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Abstract

Peritoneal carcinomatosis results from dissemination of solid tumors in the peritoneal cavity, and 

is a common site of metastasis in patients with carcinomas of gastrointestinal or gynecological 

origin. Peritoneal carcinomatosis treatment is challenging as poorly vascularized, disseminated 

peritoneal micro-tumors are shielded from systemic anticancer drugs and drive tumor regrowth. 

Here, we describe the identification and validation of a tumor homing peptide CKRDLSRRC 

(IP3), which upon intraperitoneal administration delivers payloads to peritoneal metastases. IP3 

peptide was identified by in vivo phage display on a mouse model of peritoneal carcinomatosis of 

gastric origin (MKN-45P), using high-throughput sequencing of the peptide-encoding region of 

phage genome as a readout. The IP3 peptide contains a hyaluronan-binding motif, and fluorescein-

labeled IP3 peptide bound to immobilized hyaluronan in vitro. After intraperitoneal administration 

in mice bearing peritoneal metastases of gastric and colon origin, IP3 peptide homed robustly to 
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macrophage-rich regions in peritoneal tumors, including poorly vascularized micro-tumors. 

Finally, we show that IP3 functionalization conferred silver nanoparticles the ability to home to 

peritoneal tumors of gastric and colonic origin, suggesting that it could facilitate targeted delivery 

of nanoscale payloads to peritoneal tumors. Collectively, our study suggests that the IP3 peptide 

has potential applications for targeting drugs, nanoparticles, and imaging agents to peritoneal 

tumors.
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Introduction

Peritoneal carcinomatosis (PC) results following local dissemination and subsequent 

spreading of epithelial cancer cells (e.g. gastric, colon, ovarian, and pancreatic carcinoma) in 

the peritoneal cavity. Despite aggressive treatment that may include systemic chemotherapy, 

intraperitoneal (IP) chemotherapy, or multimodality treatment including cytoreductive 

surgery in combination with hyperthermic chemotherapy,1 the prognosis for PC patients is 

grim, with a median survival of only a few months.2 Compared with the systemic route, IP 

chemotherapy achieves high drug concentrations around peritoneal tumors with less 

systemic exposure3 and better access to poorly vascularized peritoneal tumor nodules.4 

Issues with current IP treatments include lack of target specificity, pan-peritoneal toxicity, 

and fast drug clearance.5,6

We and others have used systemic in vivo peptide phage display to select for homing 

peptides that upon intravenous administration target tumors, inflammatory lesions, injured 

tissues, and normal organs.7–10 However, locoregional in vivo phage display in the 

peritoneal cavity is challenging due to the weak negative selection of promiscuous cellular 

binding peptides in non-target organs resulting in low stringency of the screens and high 

background. Recently, high-throughput sequencing (HTS)-assisted phage display has been 

used as a tool to select targeting peptides in vitro11 and in vivo.12 A key advantage of HTS 

for in vivo selection is that it yields comprehensive information on the representation of 

peptides across different target and control organs throughout the screens.

Here, we used in vivo phage display in combination with HTS of the phage genome to 

identify peptides that target peritoneal tumors. We identified a peptide, codenamed IP3, for 

delivery of molecular and nanoscale cargoes to peritoneal metastases of gastric and colon 

origin. IP3 contains a hyaluronic acid (HA)-binding motif and targets tumor extracellular 

matrix and macrophages. The peptide has potential uses for locoregional delivery of 

therapeutic and imaging payloads to peritoneal tumors.
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Results and discussion

In vivo biopanning identifies a peritoneal tumor homing peptide, IP3

To identify peptides that target PC, we performed a combination of ex vivo/in vivo 

biopanning with constrained CX7C peptide library displayed on a T7 bacteriophage 

scaffold. PC was induced by peritoneal administration of MKN-45P cells (a human gastric 

cancer cell line with a high potential for peritoneal dissemination) in athymic nude mice.4 

One round of ex vivo selection on excised peritoneal tumors was followed by two rounds of 

in vivo IP biopanning (Figure 1(a)). After in vivo selection rounds, the peptide-encoding 

segment of the phage genome was subjected to HTS and corresponding peptides were 

analyzed using custom bioinformatics tools (Phage Display Parser; canbio.ut.ee). We were 

interested in peptides that home to peritoneal malignant lesions and show high peritoneal 

tumor-to-kidney (T/K) ratio. We have chosen kidney, a retroperitoneal organ, as a control 

since peritoneally administered peptides likely get absorbed through the peritoneum and are 

excreted through the kidney. Interestingly, after three selection rounds, peptides containing 

cryptic CendR motif R/KXXR/K (R, arginine; K, lysine; X, any amino acid)13 and peptides 

with consensus CR/KX5R/KC (C, cysteine) comprised 14.2% and 2.1% of the peptides in IP 

tumors, respectively—more than the 8.1% for R/KXXR/K and 1.7% for CR/KX5R/KC 

found in the starting naïve library. The shift in peptide phage landscape suggested that deep-

sequencing-based peptide phage display can be used for the identification of homing 

peptides in low-stringency/high-background screens, as in the IP screen here. Among the top 

10 peptides (based on representation in IP tumor), CDAPRSRRC peptide (codenamed IP1) 

showed the highest T/K ratio (Figure 1(b)) and was selected for individual evaluation. In 

addition, the peptides containing CBX5BC motif were ranked based on their representation 

in the tumor and the T/K value. Among these peptides, the CKRDLSRRC peptide (IP3) was 

selected for individual evaluation based on its absence in the kidney in the second round and 

high T/K ratio in the third round (Figure 1(c)).

Annealed oligonucleotides encoding IP1 (CDAPRSRRC) and IP3 (CKRDLSRRC) peptides 

were back-cloned into the T7 genome for display at the C-terminus of the major coat 

protein, and corresponding peptide phages were purified for in vivo homing tests. Phages 

displaying IP1, IP3, iRGD (CRGDKGPDC, a known PC homing peptide,14,15), or a 

negative control insertless phage were dosed IP in MKN-45P PC mice, followed by 1 h 

incubation, removal of blood by perfusion, removal of unbound IP phage by extensive 

washing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and quantitation of the bound phages in the 

lysate of tumors and control organs. IP3 phage showed the highest titer in MKN-45P PC 

lesions (Figure 2(a)). IP1 phage showed lower tumor titer than positive control phage 

displaying iRGD peptide and was not studied further.

IP3 peptide interacts with HA

Peptides containing dibasic Arg–Arg motif and BX5B motif (B, basic amino acid (B: lysine 

or arginine; X: non-acidic amino acid)) are known to bind to HA.16 HA and its cleavage 

products are abundant in solid tumors and contribute to malignant progression and drug 

resistance.17,18 In fact, HA is prominently expressed in peritoneal MKN-45P tumors, 

especially in the tumor periphery (Figure 2(b)). HA is abundantly expressed in other 
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peritoneal tumors of mouse and human (Figure S1). We evaluated the interaction of IP3 

peptide with HA in a cell-free system and found that 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (FAM)-labeled 

IP3 peptide bound to immobilized HA ~6.4-fold over control heptaglycine peptide (Figure 

2(c)). The interaction of the IP3 peptide with HA was specific: Binding of FAM-labeled IP3 

peptide with HA was blocked by hyaluronidase (HAase) pretreatment but not by 

pretreatment with heat-inactivated HAase (Figure S2). Furthermore, the IP3/HA interaction 

was not affected by including up to 100 μM heparan sulfate in the binding mix (not shown). 

HA interacts with aggrecan/chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan-1 and link protein through 

ionic interactions with basic amino acids, arginine, and lysine.19 IP3 peptide CKRDLSRRC 

contains an LSRR motif that is similar to the LSRPR motif found in the link protein.20 The 

synthetic RYPLSRPRKR peptide derived from the link protein inhibits the binding of link 

protein to HA.20 Importantly, polylysine is not able to inhibit the interaction, suggesting that 

positive charge alone is not enough for the interaction with HA.20

IP3 peptide homes to peritoneal tumors

IP inoculation of nude mice with MKN-45P cells results in growth of tumor nodules of 

different sizes over the peritoneal surfaces. Typically, we observed 1–2 large tumors with a 

diameter of ~1 cm accompanied by smaller nodules at the omentum, and multiple small 

nodules on the mesentery. Biodistribution of FAM-labeled synthetic IP3 peptide (FAM-IP3) 

in the MKN-45P PC mice was assessed after IP injection of the peptide. Four hours after 

injection, the unbound peptide was washed away with PBS after necropsy and fluorescence 

in tumors and control organs was evaluated macroscopically and microscopically. A robust 

macroscopic FAM signal was observed in discrete areas in both larger tumors and small 

nodules, while minimal background signals were seen in non-tumor tissues (Figure 3(a) and 

(b)). Only a minor signal was observed in tumors when a control FAM-G7 peptide was 

injected (Figure S3). Confocal imaging revealed that FAM-IP3 peptide accumulated in 

tumor areas distant from CD31-positive blood vessels (arrows in Figure 3(c) and (d)). 

Confocal imaging also revealed a weak FAM-IP3 signal in subcutaneous (sc) tumors (Figure 

S4 left). HA is an exclusively extracellular molecule and contain a large number of binging 

sites for link protein. One possible mechanism for remarkable ability of IP3 peptide to 

penetrate IP tumor lesions could be that IP3 peptide binds to and remains associated with 

HA it encounters at the tumor periphery, allowing free IP3 peptide to move further to reach 

HA deeper the tumor tissue. Detailed understanding of the deep penetration will require 

dedicated follow-up studies.

Immunostaining of peritoneal tumors from mice injected with FAM-IP3 peptide with anti-

CD11b antibody, a marker for macrophages, showed an extensive regional overlap with the 

FAM-IP3 signal (Figure 4(a)–(c)). In contrast, control FAM-G7 peptide showed only 

background accumulation in the tumor periphery and no overlap with the CD11b staining 

(Figure 4(d)–(f)). Tumor-associated macrophages play important roles in tumor progression.

21 Recently, Yamaguchi et al.22 reported that M2 macrophages accelerate growth of 

MKN-45 cells in in vitro co-culture systems and in mice. HA is recruited to macrophages 

and internalized through receptors such as CD4423 and HA receptors for endocytosis 

(HARE/Stab2).24
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IP3-silver nanoparticles home to peritoneal gastric and colon tumors

To study the potential of IP3 peptide as a targeting ligand for nanoparticles (NPs), 

biotinylated IP3 peptides were coupled to ~30 nm silver nanoparticles (AgNPs25). Peptide-

functionalized AgNPs were injected IP into mice bearing PC created with gastric 

(MKN-45P) and colon (CT26) cancer cells. Confocal images revealed a robust accumulation 

of IP3-AgNPs in the outer rim of both MKN-45P and CT26 tumors (Figure 5(a) and (b)). In 

addition to the peripheral accumulation, IP3-AgNPs penetrated deeper into the tumor 

(arrows in Figure 5(a)). In contrast to IP3-AgNPs, only low, background levels of the control 

AgNPs (biotin without peptide) were observed at the edge of both MKN-45P and CT26 

tumors (arrowheads in Figure 5(c) and (d)).

To evaluate translational potential of IP3-AgNPs, we tested the binding of the NPs to 

surgical explants of peritoneal tumors of colon cancer in ex vivo tumor dipping assays.26,27 

IP3-AgNPs bound to the periphery of the tumors (Figure 6(a)), whereas the control AgNPs 

did not (Figure 6(b)). Restriction of IP3 NPs to the outer rim of tumors could be due to 

bulkiness of the particles and due to “avidity barrier”—particles displaying multiple peptides 

being immobilized due to multiple low-affinity interactions. The effect of NP size and 

density of IP3 peptide on the penetration remains a subject of follow-up studies.

In conclusion, this study resulted in the identification of the IP3 peptide, a novel ligand for 

peritoneal tumor targeting. Our data show that IP3 delivers a low molecular weight 

compound (FAM) deep into peritoneal tumors, whereas it only allows NPs (AgNPs) to 

penetrate the tumor periphery. This difference in penetration depth could be attributed to 

cargo size (FAM vs AgNPs). However, binding-site barrier effect—high affinity/avidity 

targeting ligands being trapped near tumor entry sites28—may also contribute to the poor 

tumor penetration of IP3-AgNPs given the multivalent interaction between ~100 copies of 

IP3 peptides on the NP surface and HA at the tumor periphery. In fact, CD44, a natural HA 

ligand, binds irreversibly to high molecular weight HA when multivalent interaction takes 

place.29 Nonetheless, the IP3 peptide may be a powerful tool for peritoneal tumor-specific 

targeting through the abdominal cavity, and provide an opportunity to improve the detection 

and treatment of PC.

Materials and methods

Materials

CHCl3, MeOH, isopropanol, and dimethylformamide (DMF) were purchased from Sigma-

Aldrich. PBS was purchased from Lonza (Belgium). Peptides were synthesized using 

Fmoc/t-Bu chemistry on a microwave-assisted automated peptide synthesizer (Liberty; CEM 

Corporation, Matthews, NC, USA). Peptides were purified by high-performance liquid 

chromatography (HPLC) using 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in acetonitrile–water 

mixtures to 90%–95% purity and validated by quadrupole time-of-flight (Q-TOF) mass 

spectral analysis. Fluorescent peptides were synthesized by using FAM with 6-

aminohexanoic acid spacer. FAM-G7 was purchased from TAG Copenhagen (Frederiksberg, 

Denmark).
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Cell lines and mouse models

MKN-45P human gastric cancer cells were isolated from parental MKN-45.30 CT26 cell 

lines were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (CT.26 ATCC CLR-2638; 

ATCC, United Kingdom). Cell lines were used without further authentication. The cells 

were cultivated in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium (DMEM; Lonza) with 100 IU/mL 

of penicillin, streptomycin, and 10% of heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS; GE 

Healthcare, United Kingdom). Nude mice were intraperitoneally injected with 2 × 106 

MKN-45P cells and Balb/c mice with 2 × 106 CT26 cells. For dual tumors, nude mice were 

simultaneously injected intraperitoneally with 2 × 106 MKN-45P cells and subcutaneously 

with 2 × 105 MKN-45P cells in the right flank. The MKN-45P tumors were grown for 2 

weeks and the CT26 tumors for 1 week. Athymic nude mice and Balb/c mice were 

purchased from Harlan Sprague Dawley (HSD, Indianapolis, IN, USA).

T7 phage peptide library biopanning

A combination of ex vivo and in vivo T7 peptide phage biopanning was used to identify 

peptides that target PC lesions.10 Briefly, T7Select Phage Display System (EMD 

Biosciences, Gibbstown, NJ, USA) with T7 vector 415-1b was used to construct cyclic 

CX7C phage libraries (diversity ~108) and for individual phage cloning according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions. Phage was amplified in Escherichia coli (BLT5403; EMD 

Biosciences) and purified by precipitation with PEG-8000 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, 

USA), followed by CsCl2 gradient ultracentrifugation and dialysis.10 For ex vivo 

biopanning, 1010 pfu of CX7C phage naïve library was incubated with tumor and organs 

excised from the mice with MKN-45 IP tumors. After the incubation for 1 h, the tissues 

were washed with DMEM and transferred in lysogeny broth (LB) bacterial growth medium 

containing 1% NP40 (LB-NP40). For in vivo biopanning, amplified phage pool from 

previous round was IP injected to an MKN-45 tumor mouse and incubated for 1 h. After the 

termination, tumors and organs were collected, washed with DMEM, and transferred in LB-

NP40. The rescued phage was amplified, pooled, and used for the subsequent round of 

selection. Phage was quantified using plaque assay, and the sequences of phage-displayed 

peptides were inferred from the DNA encoding the insert-containing region at the C-

terminus of the T7 major coat protein gp10.

Peptide binding assay

The binding of peptides to immobilized HA was studied by an enzyme-linked 

immunosorbent assay (ELISA)-type phage binding assay. Ninety-six-well plates (Corning 

Life Sciences, Tewksbury, MA, USA) were coated with 100 μL of 200 μg/mL HA (cat. no. 

53747; Sigma-Aldrich) in PBS at 4°C overnight, washed three times with PBS, blocked with 

300 μL of blocking solution (1× PBS, 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA), 0.1% Tween®-20) 

for 1 h at 37°C, and washed three times with blocking solution. For HAase treatment, HAase 

in PBS (stock 1 mg/mL) was combined with 20 μg of dissolved HA in PBS and incubated at 

37°C for 2 h. For heat inactivation, HAase was incubated at 100°C for 10 min. For IP3 

binding, 100 μL of peptide solution in blocking solution was added to each well (10 μg 

peptide/well), incubated at room temperature for 4–6 h, and washed three times with 

blocking solution. Primary antibody, rabbit anti-FAM (cat. no. A889; diluted in 1: 5000), 
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was added to each well and incubated at 37°C for 1 h and washed three times with blocking 

solution. Next, anti-rabbit-HRP (horseradish peroxidase) conjugate (1:10,000; Jackson 

ImmunoResearch) was added at 100 μL per well, incubated at 37°C for 1 h, and washed four 

times with blocking solution. The peroxidase reaction was done by adding 100 μL/well of 

freshly prepared solution from TMB Peroxidase EIA Substrate Kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, 

USA), followed by incubation at 37°C for 5 min. The reaction was stopped by 1 N H2SO4, 

and absorbance was measured at 450 nm with a microplate reader (Tecan Austria GmbH, 

Salzburg, Austria).

HTS of phage genomic DNA

Tissue lysates were amplified and DNA was extracted using a DNA extraction kit (High 

Pure PCR Template Preparation Kit; Roche, Basel, Switzerland). The extracted DNA was 

subjected to HTS using the Ion Torrent next-generation sequencing system (Thermo Fisher 

Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).

AgNP synthesis and functionalization

AgNPs with CF555 dye–labeled neutravidin coating (555-Ag-NA) were prepared as 

described in Pang et al.25 with the difference that AgNPs were synthesized by citrate 

reduction with a core size of ~30 nm Ag rather than polyvinylpyrrolidone reduction. An 

extinction of 8.8 × 109 M−1 cm−1 at the 405-nm Ag plasmon peak was used to quantify the 

concentration of AgNPs. Particles were functionalized with biotinylated peptides as 

described earlier.31

In vivo biodistribution studies

FAM-labeled peptides of 100 nmol in 0.5 mL PBS was intraperitoneally injected into tumor-

bearing mice. After 4 h, the mice were sacrificed under deep anesthesia. Tissues were 

harvested, rinsed with PBS to remove unbound peptide, imaged under an Illuminatool Bright 

Light System LT-9900 (Lightools Research, Encinitas, CA, USA), and processed for 

immunostaining. For NPs, AgNPs or IP3-AgNPs (40 optical density (O.D.)) in PBS were 

intraperitoneally injected into tumor-bearing mice. After 4 h, the mice were sacrificed under 

deep anesthesia. Tissues were harvested, rinsed with PBS to remove unbound NPs, and 

snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen.

Immunofluorescence and microscopic imaging

The excised tumor and organs were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen, cryosectioned at 10 μm, 

fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min at room temperature (RT), and immunostained 

with anti-fluorescein rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG) fragment (Thermo Fisher Scientific, 

Waltham, MA, USA), rat anti-mouse CD31 and CD11b (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, 

NJ, USA) as primary antibodies, and Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-rabbit IgG and Alexa Fluor 

647 goat anti-rat IgG (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) as secondary 

antibodies. The nuclei of cells were stained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; 5 

μL/mL, 10 min). Images of the tissue sections were taken with confocal microscopy 

(Olympus FV1200MPE, Hamburg, Germany).
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Ex vivo tumor dipping assay

Fresh surgical samples of peritoneal metastases of colon cancer were collected and 

immediately divided in explants of around 1 cm3 and incubated in DMEM containing 1% of 

BSA and AgNPs or IP3-AgNPs at 37°C for 4 h. After three washes with PBS, the tumors 

were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen.

Supplementary Material

Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material.
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Figure 1. 
Screening for peritoneal tumor homing peptides by in vivo phage display. (a) Flow of 

biopanning screens. Naïve CX7C library was first selected ex vivo by incubation with tumor 

explants for 1 h at 37°C or at 4°C, followed by two rounds of in vivo selection. (b) 

Recovered peptides were ranked based on the count of high-throughput sequencing reads 

and on T/K ratio. Among the top 10 peptides, a peptide with a highest T/K ratio, 

CDAPRSRRC (designated IP1), was selected for further evaluation. (c) Peptides with 

consensus CBX5BC (C, cysteine; B, basic amino acid) were ranked based on the number of 

their representation in IP tumors. CKRDLSRRC (designated IP3) was selected based on its 

low representation in the kidney in the second round.
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Figure 2. 
IP3 peptide homes to MKN-45P tumors and interacts with HA in a cell-free system. (a) IP1, 

IP3, and iRGD (positive control peptide) phages were evaluated by in vivo dosing of 

MKN-45P tumor mice. Titers of peritoneal tumor samples are expressed fold over insertless 

negative control phage. Error bars: SEM, n = 3. (b) HA is abundantly expressed in the 

periphery of MKN-45P tumors. The tumors were sectioned and incubated with biotinylated 

antibody against hyaluronan-binding protein followed by incubation with streptavidin linked 

to peroxidase and colorimetric diaminobezidine reaction. Pa, pancreas. Scale bar: 200 μm. 
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(c) IP3 peptide binds to immobilized HA. FAM-IP3 peptide was incubated with ELISA 

plates coated with HA, followed by incubations with anti-FAM antibody as primary 

antibody and rabbit-HRP conjugate as secondary antibody, and a chromogenic color 

reaction. Statistical analysis was performed by Student unpaired t-test. Error bars: SEM, n= 

8, ***p < 0.001.
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Figure 3. 
Synthetic intraperitoneally administered IP3 peptide homes to MKN-45P tumors. MKN-45P 

tumor mice were injected intraperitoneally with 100 nmol of FAM-labeled IP3 (FAM-IP3) 

peptide. After 4 h, the mice were intravenously perfused with PBS and the peritoneal space 

was flushed with PBS. Tissues were collected for macroscopic imaging with Illumatool 

(Lightools Research, Encinitas, CA, USA), followed by snap-freezing, sectioning, 

immunostaining, and confocal imaging. (a) A white-light view of excised tumors and control 

organs and (b) corresponding FAM image. Representative images selected from three 
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independent experiments are shown. Strong fluorescence was observed in discrete areas of 

larger tumors (e.g. tumor with star) and in small nodules (arrows). Arrowhead points to a 

small tumor nodule attached to the stomach. Organs: Ki, kidney; Sp, spleen; Int, intestine; 

St, stomach; Liv, liver; He, heart; Lu, lung. (c) and (d): Green: FAM-IP3 or FAM-G7; red: 

CD31 (blood vessels); blue: DAPI. Scale bar: 200 μm. (c) Confocal imaging demonstrated 

the presence of tumor FAM-IP3 signal in discrete areas (arrows). (d) A confocal image of a 

tumor from an MKN-45P tumor mouse dosed with 100 nmol FAM-G7 peptide shows no 

detectable FAM-G7 peptide.
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Figure 4. 
IP-administered IP3 peptide homes to tumor areas rich in macrophages. The sections of 

MKN-45P tumor IP injected with 100 nmol of FAM-IP3 peptide (upper row) or FAM-G7 

peptide (lower row) were immunostained with anti-CD11b. (a)–(c) FAM-IP3 signal (green, 

upper row) overlaps with the CD11b signal (red). (d)–(f) FAM-G7 peptide showed no 

overlap with the CD11b staining. The arrowheads point to an area rich in macrophages. 

Green: FAM-IP3 or FAM-G7; red: CD11b; blue: DAPI. Scale bar: 200 μm.
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Figure 5. 
IP-administered IP3 peptide-conjugated AgNPs home to peritoneal gastric and colon 

carcinomas. Confocal imaging of MKN-45P and CT26 tumors after 4 h of injection with 

AgNPs (red). The cryosections were immunostained with anti-CD31 (green) and the nuclei 

were counterstained with DAPI (blue). (a) and (b) Tumor homing and penetration of IP3-

AgNPs. (a) IP3-AgNPs located away from the edge of the tumor to some degree while being 

associated with blood vessel or without association with blood vessel (arrows). (b) IP3-

AgNPs were found associated with blood vessels and accumulated in the avascular regions. 
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Arrows point to IP3-AgNPs in an avascular region. Inset in (b): IP3-AgNPs overlapped with 

blood vessels inside the tumor (arrows). (c) and (d) Imaging of control nanoparticles. The 

control AgNPs located on the edge of the tumor for both (c) MKN-45P and (d) CT26 tumors 

(arrows). (a)–(d): Red, AgNPs; green, CD31; blue, DAPI. Scale bar in (a), (c), and (d): 200 

μm; and in (b): 100 μm.
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Figure 6. 
IP3-AgNPs accumulate in a surgically excised peritoneal tumor explant. IP3-AgNPs 

accumulated in the periphery of the human colon carcinoma explants. Arrows point to IP3-

AgNPs bound on the edge of the tumor. (a) and (b): Red, IP3-AgNPs or AgNPs; blue, DAPI. 

Scale bars: 200 μm.
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